Cell engineering biointerface focusing on cytocompatibility using phospholipid polymer with an isomeric oligo(lactic acid) segment.
Initial contact between a biological environment and a biomaterial ultimately decides the in vivo performance. Therefore, the fabrication of a delicate biointerface is important because it can be utilized as a platform for novel biomaterials. For the preparation of advanced biomedical devices such as biochips, nanoparticles, and cell engineering devices, the surface properties may be modified by the design of polymeric biomaterials. Anomalous phospholipid polymers with an isomeric oligo(lactic acid) segment were designed and evaluated as a biointerface. The phospholipid polymer containing 2-methacryloyloxyethyl phosphorylcholine was easily copolymerized with isomeric oligo(lactic acid) macromonomers, and the obtained polymer could easily form thin coating membranes as biointerfaces. The oligo(lactic acid) involves three kinds of isomers: dl-, d-, and l-forms. The favorable characteristic on the surface provides regulation of cell-material interactions on the biointerface. The oligo(lactic acid) segment could form hydrophobic domains, which were considered to be located on the interface, to enhance protein adsorption and cell adhesion. The most favorable characteristics on the biointerface were dual functions of cytocompatibility by the phospholipid polymer and cell adhesion property by the oligo(lactic acid) segment. In this study, we focused on the biological responses such as protein adsorption and cell adhesion by change in the oligo(lactic acid) component. The cell viability on the confluent stage was evaluated in terms of metabolic activity.